Next Generation
MIST® Therapy System
MIST® Therapy Penetrates Into & Below the Wound Bed

Accelerates Healing by:

**Removing Barriers**
- Bacteria
- Biofilm
- Inflammation
- MMP-9

**Stimulating Cells**
- Vasodilation
- Angiogenesis
- Collagen Deposition
- Growth Factors

*Most wound care therapies are limited to treating the wound surface. MIST Therapy’s sound waves penetrate into and below the wound bed to accelerate the normal healing process.*
Treatment Wand

Ergonomic design for user comfort

Intuitive step by step set up

Complete control in the palm of your hand

One press for both ultrasound and saline delivery

Screen integrated into treatment wand for easy visualization and access
Applicator

Ultrasound will not start without applicator in place

Channel for tubing management

Applicator with integrated tubing for saline delivery

Easy and intuitive set up and use
Generator

- Advanced ultrasound technology to support your patient's needs today and tomorrow
- Light weight system for easy transport
- USB port for software upgrades
- Cradle for secure transport of treatment wand
- Connection for interchangeable treatment wands
- Easy to load peristaltic pump for saline delivery
- Built in adjustable hook for saline

Advanced ultrasound technology to support your patient's needs today and tomorrow
FDA Clearance August 2014. “MIST Systems produce a low energy ultrasound-generated mist used to promote wound healing through wound cleansing and maintenance debridement by the removal of yellow slough, fibrin, tissue exudates and bacteria.”

See UltraMIST Instructions for Use for information on indications, contradictions, warnings, precautions and side effects.
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Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UltraMIST Generator (includes power cord)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>CP-80031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraMIST Treatment Wand</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>CP-80033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraMIST System (includes generator and treatment wand)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>CP-80030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraMIST Applicators</td>
<td>Box of 6</td>
<td>CP-80034</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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